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Officiials starting to look
l
bey
yond T-S
SPLOST
T failuree
MPO prredicts $1.3B funding
g shortfall over next 30 years
Area offiicials said fin
nal goodbyes last week to
t what wouuld have beenn a funding bboon for Haall
County, turning
t
insteead to realisttic transportaation planninng.
“I think we
w really hav
ve to regroup
p,” Oakwood City Manaager Stan Brrown said. “II know theree
isn’t a Pllan B, but thee reality is th
here will hav
ve to be a Pl an B. We really need to focus on whhat
our priorrities are.”
Brown was
w addressin
ng the Gaineesville-Hall Metropolitan
M
n Planning O
Organizationn’s Policy
Committtee. The MPO
O serves as Hall
H County
y’s transportaation planninng entity, coonducting lonngrange and
d short-range studies and
d working to
o meet federaal air qualityy standards.
The grou
up also was key
k in helpin
ng Hall’s rep
presentativess to the Georrgia Mountaiins
transporttation roundttable come up
u with the county’s
c
list of regional pprojects in thhe July 31
transporttation sales tax referendu
um. Voters th
hrashed the referendum at the polls by a 75 to 25
percent taally.
With the defeat, Halll lost out on a $300 milliion-plus pot for nine reggional projeccts over 10 years.
“We all knew
k
going in it was a complex legislation,” Halll Planning D
Director Srikkanth Yamalla
said, refeerring to the Transportatiion Investmeent Act of 20010, which ppaved the waay for the
referendu
um.
“But, at least,
l
throughout the pub
blic involvem
ment processs, we didn’t hear anythinng negative aabout
the project list ... whiich assures we
w have a so
olid project liist.”
Yamala said
s the MPO
O “will conttinue doing what
w we havve always done,” which iincludes takiing a
closer loo
ok at the pro
oject list and working wiithin the connfines of limiited funding.
The MPO
O operates with
w two major planning documents: the 2040 M
Metropolitan T
Transportation
Plan and the 2012-20
017 Transporrtation Imprrovement Proogram.
The shorrt-range docu
ument featurres such projects as the w
widening of Ga. 347/Lannier Islands
Parkway from McEv
ver Road to Interstate
I
985
5 and the wiidening of G
Ga. 347/Frienndship Road
from I-98
85 to Ga. 211/Old Winder Highway — work thaat is expectedd to get undeer way this yyear.

The 2040 plan features mostly road-widening projects, but work also focuses on transit,
intersection, bicycle, pedestrian and bridge improvements.
It cites some $2.1 billion in transportation projects, with inflation-adjusted funding coming from
projected federal, state and local sources. But Yamala has said that based on projected road
needs through 2040, he estimates a funding shortfall of $1.3 billion over the next 30 years.
“Our project list is still the same,” he said during a meeting last week of the MPO’s technical
coordinating committee, a group of area planners and engineers. “We still have the same needs.
“It’s just that trying to look for an additional transportation funding mechanism will be a
challenge. Regardless, it’s always important to have a plan.”
Brown said he believes that one of Hall County’s key transportation concerns should be the
proposed Exit 14 off Interstate 985. Officials have long planned for a new interchange between
Flowery Branch and Oakwood.
“We need that connection there ... to really complete out the work (in that area),” Brown said.
The road project, which was estimated to cost $42.5 million as part of the sales tax list, would
link H.F. Reed Industrial Parkway at Thurmon Tanner Parkway to Martin Road at Atlanta
Highway.
“Exit 14 is critical to Flowery Branch, Oakwood and Hall County, the whole south end,” Brown
said. “It’s a major piece.”
He said the Exit 14 area features industry and office space, including the growing Tanners Creek
Business Park, as well as the Atlanta Falcons complex.
“The project is currently in design,” said Teri Pope, the Georgia Department of Transportation’s
Hall County-based spokeswoman.
Some $18 million for right-of-way acquisition is earmarked for fiscal 2016 and 2017, “but no
construction funds or timeline (has been) identified,” Pope said.
Flowery Branch City Manager Bill Andrew said that his South Hall city had counted on sales tax
money for its many transportation needs.
“We have about 26 miles of roads and no formal mechanism for looking at how the general fund
can handle that obligation,” he said.
So, he added, local-option sales tax negotiations between Hall and the cities have risen in
importance.
The tax is meant to cut down on local governments’ reliance on property tax revenue for daily
operations, with negotiations occurring every 10 years over the disbursement of revenues.
City and county officials have until Sept. 21 to come to an agreement on their own and avoid
mediation or a court ruling

